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a
Itüwithno ordinary feelings of grati-

fication
a

th.it wo announce the clectiou of J.
D. Bright and G. Fitch, to represent
Indiana in th Senate of the United States.
Mr. Bright was elected for tho long term,
(six years.) and Mr. Fitch for fjur years
from tho 4th of March.

Tho Democracy of Indiana may well be

proud of the firmness and loyally exhibited
fay tha Democratic members of tho Senate

and House of Representatives, whilst the.g
Senatorial question ha3 been pending. A

great effort is being made by the Republic-

ans to m ike it appear that the election was

a farce, in consequence of tho Republican
members refusing to participate. It was

well understood, befoie the Legislature or-

ganized, that the Republican members cf

the Senate had solemnly pledged them-

selves not to vote to bring on tho election

of U. S. Senators, and in fiel to oppose
any and all joint Convention of the two

Houses for any purpose whatever. The
Democratic members, after being apprised
of the course they had pledged themselves
to pursue, wisely determined to adopt the

only constitutional alternative that was l.'ft

them to brine on the election, without the

aid of the Republican Senators. The Con

etitution makes it the duty of both Houses
to meet in joint convention on Monday suc-

ceeding the meeting of the Legislature, to the
r

Lieutenant Governor. In accordance wuh

the custom, tkc Speaker of the House sent.

an invitation to the Senate to meet in the

Hall of the Legislature at a certain hour;
At the lime appointed the President of the

Senate stated that the hour for tho joint in

convention to meet, had arrived, and gave a
notices that thev would immediately re-pa- ir

to tho Hall of Representatives.
In obedience to tho Constitution and the

request of the Speaker of tho House, the

President and Democratic members of the
Senate met in tho Hall at tho time appoint-

ed, the President of the Senate presiding.
After tho vote was announced, and the oath

f oSce administered to the Governor and

Lieutenant Governor, tho PiebiJent ad-

journed

as

the convention until the 2nd inst. p

On ih 2nd inst., tho President and Dem

ocratic membeisof the Senate met in the
Hall, and adjourned until the 4th inst. The
Republicans amused themselves very much;
called it a "fizzle" a farce, a peifcct f lil-t- i

re, &c. When the ever memorable 4 h

arrived, the Spartan band in the Senate re-pait- ed

to the Hall, and after organizing,
lhcy proceeded to ballot for a to of
serve until the 4th of March, 1CG1;G. N.

Fitch received C3 votes; G. G. Dunn 2;
, 1. The second balloting resulted in

favor of Bright, the vote fjx him being pre-

cisely
ho

that for Fitch. The President an-

nounced tho result, and having declared

Jesse D. Blight Senator elect from tho 4th

of March, 1857, until tho 4th of March.
1863, the convention adjourned, to meet
again in the Loislitive Hall on the 11th
inst.

Tho question now is, arc they legally en

titled to their ei-ats-? The Republicans say
they are not the Dcmofiats say they are.
We think they have been legally elected,
from the fact that the Demociats have men B

belonging to their party who arc weil post-

ed in reference to parliamentary usages,
who entertain no doubt that the election is

valid. Should their election bo contested,
tho Senate of the United States would

have to decide on tho validity of their cer-

tificates. There is no probability that the
U. S. Senate will set tho cdec.ion aside,
when no better reasons can be imvaii fjr 60

doing, than the refusal of tho Republican
membars U participate. Had every repub-

lican member been present, tho result
would have been the same.

Township Trustees.
Wo notice that a bill has b.-c- n introduced

into the Legislature, reducing the number
of Trustees i:i ca--- h township, to one, and

abolihiiv' the offico of Clerk and Tre.isu-re- r.

We threw out a few su2es:ion3 on this
uhjct a fcw weeks since; some very sa-

gacious persons opposed the i lea that we

advanced, that otio county Commissioner,
and one township Trustee, would be much
more beoeßcLal to the county generally,
than three, Wemalo the sutjqrestion wi.h-outliavin- g

examined tho subject ia all its
bearings; but after mature deliberation, we

are deridodly of tho pinion that one Com-

missioner would he prefcrabli on several

accounts. We hare been perfectly fimil
iar wi.h tho present mode of doin coun-

ty business, for the last seven years, and

during thai time there has not been u

a half dozen cases before the. Commissi on-

ers of this county on which tlvy diTered.

It has bjen bu a few rears since we had

Associate Judges in each county, at a cost
of thrco dollars per day, each; but it was
ascertained that one Ju le woul 1 b3 pref-

erable, and would do business more expe-diriottsl-
r,

and for lesa m-!m- We can sw

no good reason why one Commissioner
would not answer the purpose .13 well ass

cne Judge. No person advocates the poli-

cy of returning to the old system of hav-

ing three Judges; yet, it would not be pos
siblo for hsi than three to do tho count v or
township business, in the estimation of j

seme.
Eich township ha three Trustees, a

Treasurer and Cletk. Ti.esa are nil under
pay not very high, to be eure but were
one-hal- f tho amount given to one man, and
let him do all the business, is would be
done more promptly, and ho would reu ive

fair compensation f r lu3 services; in case

person was dia?.v.iMieJ with a decUbn,
he could appeal, r.a at present. There io

too much machinery in ihe pro3?nt mode
of doin county and township bssinees,
and too much expense. Scnr.er or later,
the plan of reducing tho number of officers
will havo to bs adopted; and in our judg-

ment, tho sooner ih-- j better.

Hesignatlon.
Wo midrs'nnd that, th.i TT'?') Tlmmn

.
fi u JuJ f , , j d-

-'3nuit, has resigned his office, to talc? ef-

fect, shortly.
The people i.i this part ol the Circuit,

will regtet that ho ha3 made up Iiis mind
not to serve tho Public longer, iu the ca-

pacity of Judge.
We are not apprised of the cauE2 that

h:i3 induced him to resign, bat we pre-Eum- e

i: is in consequence of the salary bo-in- g

inadequate to furnish him and his
family with a reasonable support. If the
legislature refuse to increase tha salary of
the Judges, wo will h;.ar of moro resi na-tion

in a short time. A Circuit Judiie
has to epend a large portion of his tima
from home, and l is eiper.scs ase nccespa-lil- v

enormous; and when ho can make
more money pleading law, and be at home
tho great portion uf his time, it is nt;t rea-

sonable to suppose thai men p si :g
legal qualitications r.eeeisary to UA the

trespoiibible ollice of Jud-'e- , will accept the... .
oilice, or re.am it anv great length of time,
even if they do accept.

2T We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Mr. Brown, which will be found

another column. He l as the agency of
lir'? quantity cf non-rciiJe- nt lands,

which ho will dispose cf on reasonable
terms. We have no hesitation in recom-

mending him as worthy of pul-li- i confi-

dence. If vou wish a iyihin m:i his line,
ive him a call.

itiTGov. Wti-- ht and Jud-- e PottU have
been unanimouih- - recommended by the
Democratic members ot tho L?islature,

men worthy to receive imp ii tant ij)- -

hurnenis under tho incoming almi di- -

tration.

. i

The To-e- r cl Bab;U 4 01 LiS2072r0i IC.
Tun roN TilAVELta's Sdrt Fx-- 1

FLAI.NED. W,. are reluctant to disr.el so
a;ie able l idui-M- i as l his diicovei v i f
the Tver of 13 ibel, b; in-i- n-' i. to the sc-er- e

!

test of hi.Vo.icnl and yeoic.phi .d
science; bat the f.ictis, i1i.il i Ii.- - lese.archcs

H. Place in tho grca: m .n i l at Aib.d.i.
thouli highly in.cie. inj and va!u ihle,
have no more toiluwith ih-- j Tower of Ba-- b

1 than th.cy have wi.h the Banker Hill
Monument. If M. l;hice supposes that

has discovered the Tower of .Babel at
Arbeit, lie mus: b, even for a Frenchman,
unusually ignorant d the 'Jiole: and we
are at a loss to conceive how the ivveren 1

correspondent 'A the Traveler could fra
moment have concuned in such a suj-po-si.i.-

Iiis insertion that "r.o I'.caihv
was assigned tu tho structure, ii dm c

l.y'lhe plain ltnuajü i, the
fc'eripture. S) the L :d dca.tciel th.em
ab;.ad from tho fice of ull the earth; and
they left oil to buiid tho v; tlref'oi e is
t!te'r.ame of il called Bald?' Thn e

bxes ih.o h ;tli v. Bah-e- l and
tbvlon are the same Ti e ci v. which i i

Hebrew is railed Bab 'L in CI i eck i pa lie d

Bihylon Thft Tower of B ib:l r.vans pre-rise- lv

the eamo thii; a a tho Tower ol
Babylon. Now, tho m.o oi Babylon is well
.... and if

e ww.

;nown.
ci.i

Z0.JS sua-,rt.;- l

lies
The fact that ii f mn at
isof no importance, bitumen ii f .und
at many pla'-- e in the neihb n hood of tho
Tidies and Enphra-es- and u
more plentiful than at Hi'.. on the Eupliratcs,
at no jreat dii aive above D ibylon.

On the site of ß. ibylon thero s
stupendous amoi'
which are two vast piles, call d t!c
Arabs the Mejeleljn IJirs iCiinro 1.

The travelers who havo ( Xploicd and tli-- sc

i!v 1 the ruins f Babylon, din led
iti opiui n to which of thte is en-- ti

h d to bconsi leied iha lem.i'rns of ihe
Tower of Babylon. Mr. Rich, by whom
they were first desoihed in 1811. dec', h-- d

in favor of the Birs Iv-- r

Mr. Bnckin.ham. a subsequent ti.av. 1

camo lht samo coutdu.-- i Mr.
.t 1.men. jvi no c.v. nu iioia.ne- -

ly who ii f.r who is wron. The
important (ju.-stio-

n all probability,
mi of iaion.

Th.e mound .v. Arlcl.i, which Mr.

it?vo. uns never u.M. ire been pi .red.
In 1 r. d"Scii')od ia his
work on iiesopotamia as "a
large, artificial mound, 6J 7J f--et

high. 3)0 y.ir.U i h--n h. by 2 JO in
i deb at. B ibylon 5)

feet high, "f three or four limes
i Arb Throughout Assy- -

li t and i liiere are inulti udes
of equal greater th.at at
Atbeh. wi h as claims to be
c. tho Tower B I, that
pay no cl tiins at all. Eraser,
w already spiking ?f these

f :
'

-

ruins, 5.ays: "That any portion of the
mounds now seen, or the sites we havo
described, belongs to those early ci ies
of the world, which are presumed to have
been there erected, it would bo more than
rash to affirm. On tho contrary, it is
almost certain that, 1 tho long period of
mute than 4, (.00 which have elapsed
sint-- Ifimrud founded his kingdom isiShi- -

nar, etvrv portion of the original fabrics
must have crumbled into dust, and thaij
the huge mounds which astonish us in ma-
ny such as the Birs Nim rod, Akker- -

hoof, Workhn. Mungyer, Sntkorah, Zib- -

liyah, Jibcl, Sanam and others belong
all to fir later, though still very remote
aire?, and wore temples erected at tho

of the ChaljVm p;i?sthood, in
the days succeeding Bel or Ful, to tin
honor cf their vnti U3 deities."

Thece arc unquestionably sound conclu-
sions: It is id'e, tl.13 ne of the world,
to bo!: for remains cf the Tower of B.ib'd,
of which the Bible gives description
whatever, that, like the rest of the
Babylonian edilices, it was built, or rather
begun to be builf. of bricks and bitu-
men. Not n single detail is iven
which it coul.l be. Minified. Tha evi-
dence of tho authenticity cf the scrip-
tures has been wonderfully enlarged and
strengthened, by the reeeni Tnuinc and
unmistnkeable discoveries of Assyrian and
B.ibvioiii.m antiquities, and it is greatly
to bj desired, that i: should no: be com-
plicated or embarrassed bv anything . o'
a (!r,ub f.il or merely ftncifnl character.

The EeunycVst ot thi- - week says of the
Traveler's nnicle:

JIr. Willi ims, one of the mi-siona-

of American Boird, recently return-
ed from there, thi.d: i: all a mistake, to
say nothing worse. The whole statement,
in i 3 geographv, ii a tissue of ros3 cr-rc- r'

latest Neirs.
ARRIVAL Or THE AFRICA.

2"ew York, Feb. C.

Tho steamship Africa artived this P.
M. She left Liverpool Jin. 24th. Her
dates ar-- threj days later than bro't
by the Baltic.
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1ST OF LETTERS romiinha- - in TostI 4 Otiice, at Plymouth, i hnntry 11 th, liö7.
Asper Abrati mi ; Aaron Ellen M;
Rort ui Cvrus; 1 tnk Edward; I'owen Jerenrah;
Clark E. D.: C:e--Joh- n; Clemcr.a Jo, ph

Clank M uv; Click F; Cjlerv Titiick; C ed dwell
illwin; Conler John ;ConnoinV!(r;

Dve John; Daeornb Thilip: Del Daa-pn- n

J M; Demer Joh.n D.v.Ue Daniel; ip
I'lde Israei;

It Miry; Ende Mit Ith;
Samuel; iMiikins E II; CJriv John; (l.ircrrr

Simon, Gimh.U A; Hamilton M; III): lbh-lr- n

Khmer Jacob Ki'uirs Jeremiah;
Ench Rachiel; McCanel Robert; Manoid Hi-

ram; MoDulTe llcion, M irtin J unes 2; Moore
James V; McDowell Robert; Matheson
Marks Daniel; McDen dd Rebecca; Noe
lächele; Rächer Crun; Riiilips A D; Ran- - Rachel
It; Pane William; lVirsen Lorinda: IV Ut Siniuol;
Rierre JiMic; l'arkcr Win; Ran? EC; ThUr; J .hn
Ronroy; .Suan Rifer; Samuel Rerkey; Jackson
Rathviile; James I.vc Skinnrr
Nancy, Spooner; G. "2; Shirley; J. R. Shinno- -

barker; Jo!in Tyno; Liwrenee J. E Tor
ncr; Ih Trawver; J. J. Vance; Robert M
Winkillback; llcnrv Wool; R. ih 'A Williams;
Enoch Wils . n ; II. Ilie; CiMiorha- - Witch d; M
Wa.ii", W. M. Wilhelm; Mrs. Mirii.

Poisons for any of the above.
will say "Advertised.', and name
date of list. J. K. BKOOKE; P. M.

PLYMOUTH, IXD...
( One door south of the Dr'wk Store,)
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r.id.lock & Cj.. do Chic'nn iti, Ch'o.
Dunlcvy, Haire V Cankers.
L. Ihrbour, Indianapolis, In .1.
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RS. DUNHAM, MIIUSER
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